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- • 
Wart·rtt, ®qht, 
,.i ... r 2'7 , 1913 . 
IJ;· t'hiE o r~e ?!ll il e ro t. andir.g you tho Y ar 
·;-,ook f he Ohio ·vori 
o:f ~ho c -p·iign including tho ftn 1ci l st,~tcmc.nt. .,..c :rcgrot very 
uuch th t wo . ore not; n.blo to r,ub li ,h roports :f:ro!l tho vn.riouF l0O.'.l.l 
c1n1,•;. ~:1-0 condi 't:ion oi' tr.o tro ,n.u-y w s E:n~l'. , h0\70Vor , that e 
could not ~\r:.·ord to do th.i:..· . I n going to nrg tb t .,ou ha.vu n 
:moct-i:r-- of .. ou.r olub to ron.d +· \J-··· 
• re-port in full cvon if you r.re 
!':lootin t~ t1 i r- t, i Jw. Ifocl \·ory ruro thu t 
ro · jng t c ro :>ort ·il 11 prove n in ;cro::rting fon:;:;uro . ::1.0 .in_orm-a.-
oa to .-ir i.nt roe1, '.nd ti.oy 1 111 ho ore likoly to help in :..ho 
f i u v1a.:1.t o}:t rn cop io s of t 1e rcpo:rt :. ou !J v. 
have 1;,·o on n. )lica.ticn. 
·. i th best ·.:i:... he< ,·w hoping to e..r -from you 
o:"t n, I 'tn, 
